United Nations International Day of Older Persons (UNIDOP) 2022

“Older Persons as Active Agents in a Changing Climate”

30 September 2022, 13:00-14:30 CEST, WebEx Event, United Nations, Geneva

Registration: https://unece.webex.com/unece/j.php?RGID=r4a8a7f8ba7245193b7ce9cb58873802b

Welcome and Opening Remarks:

- Lisa Warth, Chief, Population Unit, Statistical Division, United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)

Brief Remarks:

- Ambassador Rui Macieira, Portugal (Video Message)
- Claudia Mahler, Independent Expert on the enjoyment of all human rights by older persons (Video Message)

Moderator:

- Monica Ferro, Director, United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) Geneva Office

Confirmed Speakers:

- Stefanie Brander, Representative of KlimaSeniorinnen Schweiz (Senior Women for Climate Protection Switzerland)
- Carole Osero-Ageng’o, Global Initiatives Lead & Africa Regional Representative, HelpAge International
- Karl Pillmer, Professor and Senior Associate Dean, Cornell University
- Miklós Veszprém, Representative of Swiss Youth for Climate
- Frances Zainoeddin, Representative to the United Nations, International Federation on Ageing

Rapporteur:

- Liat Ayalon, Co-Secretary, NGO Committee on Ageing Geneva

#UNIDOP #olderpersons #rights4olderpersons #AgeWithRights